
20 $TQRES IN ONE

Just arrived a full supply of Loth's Hot Blast Heaters
for both wood and coal; South Bend Malleable and Allen
Princess Ranges for cooking. We have a complete line of
anything you can possibly want in Hardware, come in and
look our new goods over.

Does your Ford need new parts? We have them, a
-complete line of them, get them from us! Also new supply
of Fisk, Goodyear and Virginian Tires for Fords, priced
right-low.

Our line of cutlery is complete; beautiful carving sets,
butcher knives, pocket knives, scissors, razors, etc., all
guaranteed.

If you have to buy a wedding present or gift of any
kind, you should look over our cut glass, hand painted
china, sterliug silver and community silver in all leading
patterns and styles. Anything in this line you can call for
we have it.

ALDERMAN S

There is Danger
in sudden spurts

There is Safety in
~

"steady Growth

Spasmodic plunging in
money matters often brings
financial distress. '

Depositing your savingsin this bank brings ultimate
-success and ,comfort-not

so spectular, but safe, sure
and devoid of risk of any

. kind.
Have you a savings ac-

count with us?

HOME BANK &e TRUST CO.

START YOR HARDY GARDEN
O ND 'GAN A YEAR

How often have you sto ed to ad-mire the home made beautiful and at-tractive by a wellichosen planting ofJiardy flowers ?
And how often have you promisedyotirelf that you would not lot an-other season go by without havingJust such' an attraotive plantingaround your own home?
But when spring came, with therush, ow.or. of 4l kinds to (to; qndthe vegetabe garden- to plant; ndcleaning up and pairiting demanding.every spare moment you had-then

you simply could not -get around toetting .9ut yoVir bkr ly fl.owers. Andonce more you woul have to "lqt itgo.:
Have a Hardy Garden of Your Own

.Next SpringBut you carl have"K hardy garden of
your own. And you can have flowersblooming in it next spring. All ouhave to (o is to start it now. MZostof the hardy perennials (that is, thelants that live out over Winter', andbloom year after year) can be plantedin the fall just as wel las in spring.In fact, many expert gardeners preferto plant them in the fall. They canbe set out any time up to hard freez-ing weather.
Any fairly good soil, such as youhave been using for annuals or greeniums, will do foioyour hardy flowvrs.Or you can make the bed or "border"for your hardy flowers where tlioreis good sod. A narrow bed, alongeither side of the walk or drive lead-

m g to the house, is almost alwayse ective and pretty. A couple ofhours work will prepare a good sizedbed.
Don't Wait Until You Can Get aWhole Collection to Slart WithOne reason why some folks neverget a hardy garden started is becausethey keep putting off making a startuntil they can get a complete collec-tion.
The easiest way, and really the best

way, is to start with a few things andIkeep adding to the list as opporunityoffers. Almost anybody can get adozen or two different things to make
a beginning that wil lgive a verycreditable show of flowers during thefirst season. Sonic of these thingsyou can secure from your neighbors.Any of them you can get at a verysmall cost from some nearby nursery.Most perennials, after 'hey havebeen growing in one place for a few
years, will continue to give more andbigger flowers if they are taken upand the "clumps" of roots separatedinto a number of pieces, and replant-ed. The.se pieces or "divisions," asthey are called, therefore. are usallyeasy to obtain from your flower grow-ing friends.

In getting plants in this way, theroots should be kept out of the groundas short a time as possible, and pro-tected from sun and wind by piecesof wet bagging while being handled.The divisions for replanting shouldnot be left too large-a clunip or asection of a plant with a few strongbuds will give much better resultsthan a large clump containing severalold roots.
The plants which you get from a

nursery, of course, are husky, youngindividual plants which have been
grown as individuals for at least a
season, and these naturally can be
more depended upon to give satisfac-factory results than "divisions" madefrom old plants. The latter, howev'er,nmake a very satisfactory way of get-ting an economical start with yourhardy garden. If they are supple-mented by some of thec newer varie-ties from the nursery, a very fineshowing can be had, even the first
season, for an outlay of a very fewdollars.
Somethings You Can Plant NowWiile the list of good dependablehar<dy plants is very long ,it is well-to start your garden with the old1 re-liable standbys such as pllox, peonigsand hris. In selecting these, othlaini,if possible, two or three dlifferenittypes of each, so that the season ofbloom wvill be made as long as possi-ble. You wvill find the dlifferent typesdlescribed in any of the fall nurser'ycatalogues or in the lists carried byagents. It is by no means necessaryto get one of the newer varieties, as

many of the older ones are just asbeautiful, and are less expensive tomake a start wvith. Of course, afteryour collection gets bigger, you wvilnaturally want some of the nmew thimigsin order to hh\ve a greater variety.T1he most important of all our American hardly perennials and, in theopimion of many, the most indispen-sable of all plerenials for the hardyborder, are the membllers of the p)hloxfamily. By careful selection of theIvariieties from the dIifferent species,they may lbe had in bloom continuallyfrom ejuite early in the season untilfrost. Tlhere is a widle range of colors
practical freedom from diseases ormnsect enem ies, and the flowers of
many varieties ai-e fragrant.

Tin addition to the ph lox, peoniesand iris, you will wa~nt some oif thefollowmig, all of whmich are absolutelyhardy and dlepenhible ; A ste'rs, lItardyAlyssum, Aquilegia (Columbine):Campanula (Canterbuirg Bells) IDicen..tin ( Bleedling Iheart ) Convallaiau Ma-.jails (Lily of the Valley) ; DelephinumLarkspur..)
Some other good per'enn is wvhichmay be0 set nowv, include Hiardy D~ais-ies, IIardy. Pinks, Liatris, Lychnis,Sweet Will imm and Veronica. Peren-nial sespecially good for shady posi-tions are Acontiunm, A nenmones, An-('husa (A Ikanet) Iliepatica, Priimroses,Polyanthus, Ranunculhus, Saxsgrmages,'1'rilhum, Vinca liardy Violets.Ilow to Prepare the Soil for Plantinmg-As to the locatioii of the bedl or'border where the hai dy flowers are tobe lalnted, the soil should be in fair--ly good condition and the locationsuch that no surface wvater wvill stand

on the bed durinig the winter amonths.As tihe plants are to remain for sov..cialI yearus, the soil can h ardly hemadiue too) rich, and1( plen ty of conarsegroundl bono should 1)e used inl addui-tioni to tihe mianuie or comlpost eml-piloyed, .as th is wilhi decay graua~ullyand contmiufes to furnmish anm even sup-lily of plant food for several years.In setting the roots in the soil, time
lant s should( be given~Ilenlty of roonm15 to 18 inchies for mlost of tile thlingsmlynltionedl above, but more fr tme
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larger growing things such as peonies. The patiet should not be allowedAn< be sure to make the soil firm to get Ip except upon the doctor's or-about the roots. deis, for dangerous complications
may result from gettinig up too soon.THERE ARE A N UMBER OF Only after the doctor ha- examinedCASES OF DIPTER IA the child's throat and found it freefrom gel-mls shlould thle eh i Id be III-With an increase in the number of lowei to go out of the house or plycases of Diptheria reported from pree- with other children.tically all parts of the State it is up

to parents to inform themselves of the
nature of this lisease and the me- TRESPASS NOTICE
thods for Its prevention.

Diptheria, or membraneous Aroup,ll leisons are warned that anyis an acute infectious disease that at- tespassing Oil lands known as Ben-tacks usually the throat. It some- l)ONV place is forbidden. Anyone (lis-times causes the child Very little dis- regartlig this notice will be prosecut-comfort and the disease may irfa, ed to full fntroyf the
well developed before a physician is C .W SNcalled. TOO often the case' is 'rega rdedi'b' i t iintitoi .
by the parent as an attack of simple
soie throat, but all sore throats are
dlanger'ous, and( the possibility of ip-Itheria should be kept in mind until
proven otherwise. 'C E T R S PObservation (of a hlarge numnber of ~
children has shown that only about e.Sad Ihlu ibin'10 per cent of them wil Itake Dipthe- , OhvTyureven if epedto it. Soth lfirstIILR ar2step in the prevent ion oif Di ptheria is
to have your children, especially thIose ODB RGISSEEYHRbetween the ages of' two and live,te aed, and if the test proves that they
are susceptible, have them inocula ted ''ni ( arcagainst Diptheria. This ('an be done 'SIOf
easily .and checapl~y b~y your familily -

physicimn or local health ollicer, and N.0 IKNthe chilId renderedi iminmune for' a
period of about live years.
WVhen a case of D)iptheria deve~(lopl trnva-ain a- family, the patient should be~iso-

hited at once; all eating utensils, bed MNIG .Clinenis, tc., should be boiled eachl time
they are used and1, kept separate fromIulA T&IiIE3 fthose things usedl by the ot her mem-
bers of thec family. Children undelr Atresa afourteen yearis, whlo hlave been oxpoits-ed to tile disease, sholdlit be given suf- MNIG .Cficient. Anti toxini to Ploteoct themo for
three or four weeks. Especial caui- R .Pry .Oie frton sh oulId be observxed biy tilt person1earmlg for the casi' so that tile dliseasoeUIY&OIRA
iS nlot cariedo to te r'est of lt' faily.' Atrey n onelr tLwWhere possible a ca p a1ntd gown shoulItdlbe wornie in the sic'k rotom, and lteANNG .Chlands thotrougly scrubbed withl lysol
solution each1 tim upon1101 leavi ng'tilt

Whenthttodyrens o stffe

andl movemient becomes piiful iton.I)1gTrs
kidneyo t'ro out of' ordler. Kee~p MNIG .C
thiese oijans heaulthy by, t "ing

The world's stanidard remedy for kliney, ----

liver, bladder and uric acId ttoiibles.
Faneous since 1696. Take regu!larly andWINEG&S1UEkeep In good hecalth. In three sizes, all A enbr alr .SuedruggIats. Guaranteed as represented.
Look for the name Gold Medal ont every boxtoros.a.L~

andaee~ The ptl ANIn Ghol not C.aloe


